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The Chancellor of West Germany wa~ at the White House 

today - for two hours. Konrad Adenauer, paying a visit to 

President Eisenhower - during which the two statesmen held 

top level talks - on the major international problemt Naturally 

the main topic of diecuesion was - Germany. The relations or -

East Germany and West Germany. The status of - weet Berlin. 

The strength of - the west German economy. The strength of -

west German democracy. 

These problems led Adenauer and Eieenhower into -

the whole question of Communism vereus the free world. With 

emphasis on - the forthcoming summit meeting with Khrushchev. 

What did the President and the Chancellor decide? 

The expected things - as their joint communique showe. They 

reaffi rm their pri nciple - that Germany ought to be reunited -

n peace and freedom. They repeat - the West will not allow 

tse l f to be forced out of - Weet Berl i n. And they pledge to 

o everyth n possible - to end the tens i ons of the cold war. 



ADENAUER - 2 

Chancellor Adenauer emerged from theWhite House to 

tell newsmen - today's meeting was, from hie point of view -

11 highly satisfactory." 



SOUTH KOREA 

The government of South orea may impoee - martial 

law. Thie wa~ stated in Seoul - following thoee election 

protests - when Syngman Rhee•s opponents den~unced the voting 

ai:: "fraudulent." Rioting broke out - in several towns. 

The one at Maean so violent - the police fired into the mob. 

Killing several demonetratore - wounding many more. Arresting 

seventy-three. 

JIii:/!' ~ 4/flW- o# The violence$ 71 'I the c,i1er outcome 

or thie election. Syngman Rhee - returning to power tor a 

fourth term. //.tr otl'e,," ~,._,; - 1)""'~•-- (t,(r"""' "il-'L ,hr,"" 



Two big demonstrations in the south tod ay against 

segreg ated lunchroom facilities - in Atlanta end 

Orangeburg, South Carolina. 

The Atlanta deaonatrations, though well organi1e4 

and inYolving hundreds of Negroes, went off without 

Yiolence. The main tar1eta there were public dining 

counters in the state capitol, the city hall and bue 

terainala - ai■ultaneoua deaonatrationa in al■oat a 

dozen spots. State trooper• ■oved in• the negroea 414 

not protest, but 79 were arrested. No violence. 

In Orangeburg, about one-thouaand deaon1tr.ated 

- aoat of thea college at~dents. And there tear gaa aid 

fire hoses were tuned on the■ - and the greateat ■ass 

arrests yet. So■• )-hundred and fifty were rounded up. 

They'll be tried in batches of five, ten and fifteen -

and the7 could get hundred dollar fines or 30 days in 

jail. 



The House of Re presentatives - not the 

filibusteri~ Senate - provided all Cap itol Hill's civil 

rights action today. 

lt was an afternoon of maneuver, counter-stroke, 

retreat, attack. And at the end of the day, the hou,e 

wasn't auch furtl:er along than before. 

The big point today - the Eisenhower 

administration's plan for referees to stand guard, to 

make sure that south~n negroea get their full ri1ht• 

to vote. 

The House first adopted a substitute ror th• 

Eisenhower plan - a sub1titute which would have federal 

officials do the refereeing rather than officers 

appointed by tbecourta. 

That was adopted, even with some southern help. 

But then the southerners got togebr and enlisted Po■e 

more help, and killed the substitute entirely. Now the 
back to considering the original court referee 

House goes 
plan again tomorrow. 



UNE 

The reason for the mine tra edy in Logan, Weet 

Vi rginia - is a mystery. No one knows why the eighteen trapped 

miners - di dn't make for the obvious places of refuge. The 

three areae where they would have been - comparatively safe. 

Di d they panic? Or get turned around - i n the darkneee? 

No one knowe . 

It 1 s a harrowing end - to the feverish rescue 

operations - that lasted a week. Work gangs dug through to -

the three eafe areas. Only to find each area - empty. The 

bodies of the minere, found this after11oon - in another part 

of the mine shaft. 



PLANES 

A Navy expert claims - we•re putting too much 

e phae eon - epace roe ete. Admiral John Hayward, telling the 

Hou~e pace Commi ttee - we ehould bed ing more with - manned 

aircraft . Supersonic fl i hts, altitude 1e~earch, and eo on. 



OPIUM 

The opi um ~eized in Bo ton harbor - it 1 e only a 

ounc - · ~ 1orth thou ... and~ of dollar~. The drug , concealed 

aboard the "Exm n ... ter" - an American E·port Line freighter -

jue t i n from Ind a. Two emall packagee of opium - were found 

ye~terday . Leading to - today 1e discovery . A full pound or 

opium - hidden i n the ehip 1 e galley . 



OPIID 

The opi ~e·z din Boston harbor - i t 1 s only a 

0 1 . - ·ort thousandQ of dollar . The dru , concealed 

aboard the "Exm nster" - an American E·port Li ne freighter -

jus t in f11om Ind a. 'I-wo ::ma 1 pac l aBe.., of opium - were found 

yesterday . Lead ing to - today 1 e diecovery. A full pound of 

opium - hidden n the ship 's galley . 



CRil-1E 

Here•s a story from London - that sounds like 

somethin out of Edgar Wallace. A story featuring ~ the 

er minal master-mind. The type who appears ~o prominently -

n Edgar Wallace thrillers . 

The dispatch says that each big London gang - hae 

its own master-mind. They call him - ''the thinker." And they 

take orders from him on - where, when and how, to pull off 

their next job. 

Who are these - "thinkers" of London? lcotland Jard 

otherwise 
says - they•re •z•tr•rttJ respectable citizens. Never found -

at tie scene of the crime. Getting their thrill - out of 

planning it. They also get - money. 

The "thin er" is knotm to - just one member of hie 

gang. Receiving information - from him. Studying the facts. 

Piec i ng together a plan - with split second timing. Then 

sending through channels the command - that galv&11zes the 

ang into action. 

Scotland Yard attributes a lot of ~uccessful 



CRIME - 2 

en1ueee 
robber i es - to theee pxrl:cmaa of crime. Like the one today. 

A group of bandits, ramming an armored car - with their truck. 

Three of them - overpowering the guard. The rest, expertly 

cutting loose - the money box. Emptying the contents - into 

their truck. Then - roaring off. The operation - carried out 

in daylight. Under trenoses of - several wi~neseee. So 

cleverly planned - the robbers were gone before anybody 

realized what was happening. The haul - fifty-three thousand 

dollar~. A big part of which will end ufl1n the hands of -

the criminal master-mind who planned the robbery. 



DRAGNET 

The irony in that Chi cago murder of two postal 

i nspectore - is that the i nspectors had solved the i r case. 

hbUlxlldJliitffa John McAuliffe and Benedetto Spizzi rri, 

were working as - undercover agents for the Post Office. 

Posi ng as - railroad laborers. Tracking down the thievee -

who have been stealing mail - from stat i on platforms. 

They arrested - three men. And then failed to look 

closely enough - for concealed weapons. One of the men -

suddenly pulled out a gun. And shot McAuliffe and Spizzirri, 

as they eat - unsuspecting, in the front seat o1the1r car. 

The three suspects - vanishing. Police and federal 

agents, throwing out - a giant dragnet. Relentleesly combing 

the Mi ddle west - in a grim hunt for the murderers. 

And as Lowell would say - so long until 

tomorrow. 



6PAP!lOI 

A day that began in eadnease - had a hapP7 

ending tonight for the ~ichard Coaba fa■il7 of 014 Bride 

Hew Jeraey. Ir. aad Mrs. Coaba were Juat returning fro■ 

the burial ot Coab1' ■other - when the7 were intor■•4 

the7 could - after all - go ahead with plaaa to adopt 

tov-7ear-old Allee Marie, The gifted child had 11••4 

with the Co■ba since lafanc7 - knew no other pareata. 

Thea the le• Jer••7 ioar4 of Child welfare aaid the 

Coaba could not adopt Allee larl• - olai■iag tile Coatia 

were unable to al•• the child the intelleotaal aad 

tiaaaoial backgrouad her blab 1.Q. •~rited. To411 - tbe 

leltare board rewer1e4 it1 ataad - 1aid the ~oab1 could 

go ahead with their plaaa to adopt th• little girl. Tbe 

board aaid to atace a lecal fight - •could onl7 injure 

the child.• 


